HAPPY HOME PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI
HOLIDAY homework
CLASS III
2017-2018
School vacation has begun,
Time for children to play,
And have fun in the sun.
Now the children are out of school,
There are trees to climb,
Swimming in the pool,
Time to spend with special friends and all
Dear Students,
The long awaited summer vacation is here, bringing with it the gift of togetherness that is
spent in exploring books, watching informative programs and playing games. Spend your
time creatively by doing these interesting activities we have put together for you.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
Complete all the activities during the vacation.
All the work should be handwritten. Original drawings / illustrations and creative use
of material will be appreciated.
Present your project work on A-4 size sheets and put it in an attractive folder with
your name and class clearly written at the top.
Revise the syllabus of all the subject of Unit Test I which will be held in July.
NOTE: PTM for class I to VIII has been scheduled on 15th May, 2017.
The time slot allotted to your ward is _________am to __________am/noon.
Kindly go through the holidays HW/Syllabus /Examination Pattern and other circulars.
If any query regarding the above mentioned documents then you can discuss with the
class teachers or concerned authorities on PTM Day.
SCHOOL CLOSES FOR SUMMER VACATIONS FROM 15TH MAY, 2017 (MONDAY) & WILL
RE-OPEN ON 3RD JULY, 2017(MONDAY)

HAPPY SUMMER VACATIONS

ENGLISH :
Pick up the adjectives from “The Secret Garden” Chapter 1,2,3 and 4 create a story
of your own using them. Highlight the adjectives using colours afterwards.
Imagine you have been given an opportunity to meet a celebrity. Choose celebrity of
your own choice and write at least 5 questions that you would like to ask. Paste the
picture of the celebrity.
Create your own dictionary-Pick out the new words from the chapter 1,2,3 from your
course book. Arrange them in the way the words are arranged in the dictionary.
Refer to a good dictionary and write the meaning of each of these words.
Read the newspaper daily for a week and find out 10 new words. Paste each word in
your note-book and draw its related picture.
Create your own poem on your favourite topic of 6-8 lines and learn it to recite after holidays in
your class.
Do 20 writings in your holidays to improve the writing in English holiday homework notebook.
Creative Work :
Take a shoe box and cover it with some colourful wrapping paper and decorate it
Beautifully .
Observe the daily activities in your family. Write naming words and describing words
on small chits of paper, for all that you observe during one week and put them in
the box. At the end of the week, open the box and write sentences using these
nouns and describing words in your English holiday homework notebook. You must
make at least ten sentences .
For example – Nani – angry (Nani was angry with me for not drinking milk)
Make a different and beautiful book cover related to your novel “The Secret Garden” using your
creativity and imagination.
HINDI :

laao gamaI- kI CuTTI Aa[- Ê
CaoD, dao krnaa saBaI pZ,a[-.
saunakr irMkI JaT mauska[- Ê
krao na eosaa rahula Baa[- Ê
Kolaao Ê kUdao KaAao imaza[- Ê
saubah Saama krao pZ,a[-.
kCue kI ifr kqaa saunaa[-Ê
baat samaJa maoM ]sakao Aa[- Ê
hMsata Kolata rahula Aba Ê
krta hO hr raoja, pZ,a[-.
Apnao ga`IYamaavakaSa kao [sa kivata kI trh mastI AaOr saIKnao sao pUNa- banaaAao. naIcao ide ga[- ik`yaa– klaapaoM sao
ApnaI CuiTTyaaoM kao sahI ]pyaaoga krao.

P`aSna 1¹ pustk "baataoM kI fulavaarI " sao paz¹ 9 kivata "ek p`aqa-naa" e¹4 SaIT pr sauMdr SabdaoM maoM ilaKao va yaad
krao,.
P`aSna 2¹ CuiT\TyaaoM maoM Aap jahaÐ BaI GaUmanao jaa rho hOM¸ vahaÐ kI yaa~a ka vaNa-na e¹4 SaIT pr ilaKao. ³]dahrNa¹ vahaÐ
Aapnao @yaa nayaa doKa AaOr ikyaa.´
P`aSna 3¹ Baart kao svacC banaanao ko ilae saaf¹ safa[- haonaa bahut ja,$rI hO [sako ilae tIna CaoTo kUD,odana banaaAao.
³ naIlaa¸ hra AaOr kalaa´
P`aSna 4¹ AKbaar sao kao[- 5 ica~ CaÐTkr ]nhoM kaya- puistka maoM icapkaeÐ va ]naka ica~ vaNa-na kroM.
p`Sna 5 ¹ 5 jaUna kao pyaa-varNa idvasa hO. Payaa-varNa ko p`it laaogaaoM maoM jaaga$kta baZ,anao ko ilae ek paosTr
tOyaar kroM va paosTr pr ek baiZ,yaa saa slaaogna ilaKoM.
]dahrNa pyaa-varNa hmaara ima~
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}pr sao naIcao
1 ek jaanavar
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3 ek vaadya yaM~
4 pRqvaI
5 inavaasa
7 rMga
8 iClako samaot caavala

MATHS :
Draw and find the answer. Show your calculations and write the answer to the question
asked in a complete sentence in your three in one notebook.
1. Rohan got a box of 48 crayons for his birthday. At the end of the school year, he only
had 27 left. How many crayons had been lost or given away?

2. Rahul bought one choco chip ice cream and one butterscotch ice cream. He paid Rs.80
to the ice cream vendor. If the cost of choco chip ice cream was Rs.55, Tell the cost of
butterscotch ice cream?
3. There were 23 apples, 18 mangoes, 12 pears and 1 pineapple packed in the basket.
How many fruits were there in the basket?
4. 64 people were travelling in the bus. At the bus stop, some more people got on the bus.
Now there were 78 people altogether on the bus. How many people got on the bus at
the bus stop?
5. John had 34 pencils. He got 10 more pencils. How many pencils does he have now?
6. Reena had 36 clips and her father gave her 8 more clips . How many clips does she
have now?
7. 50 persons went for the picnic. Out of these, 17were adults. How many children went
for the picnic?
8. Ravi the baker baked 18 cakes on Monday and 23 cakes on Tuesday. How many cakes
did he bake over two days?
9. In a parking lot , there were 36 cars and 59 two-wheelers . How many vehicles were
there in all ?
10. In a cinema hall , there are 100 seats. 57 people came to watch the movie. How many
seats were unoccupied ?
Creative Work :
Find the world’s six tallest mountains. On a 1/4th chart paper, beautifully write
their heights in words. Also arrange them in descending order.
Use different real mathematical objects to make a scenery on a thermocol sheet.
E.V.S
Little Master Chef
Dear Children Cooking is a perfect occasion to enhance bonding within the family.
Get involved in cooking without fire recipes. Prepare any dish for your family
members. Click your photographs while preparing/serving the dish and paste it on a coloured A4
sheet. Write the method of preparation, ingredients used and nutritional information
(carbohydrates, proteins, fats and vitamins) present in the dish prepared
by you. Two examples are given below.
# Rainforest Sundae:

For the sundae you need the following ingredients:
Frozen yogurt or vanilla ice cream
Chocolate syrup
Chunks of banana, mango or pineapple

Preparation Method: Place the bananas, mangoes and pineapples in an ice cream
dish.
Add a scoop of yogurt or ice cream.
Top with drizzles of chocolate sauce.
Nutritional Information: Carbohydrates-chocolate syrup (energy giving food)
Vitamins- fruits (protective food)
Proteins-yogurt (body building food)
# Jungle Fresh Tree Snack:

For the tree snack you need the following ingredients:
Black grapes and apple
Cucumber and carrot
Tooth pick and add salt to taste
Preparation Method: Place the black grapes in a disposable glass/ glass tumbler.
Add a slice of cucumber or carrot.(as shown in the picture)
Place thin slices of apple in shape of a tree with help of a tooth pick and sprinkle
salt over it.
Nutritional Information: Vitamins- fruits(protective food)
Vitamins-vegetables(protective food)
Make a model of houses in different parts of world according to different climate , terrain etc.
The students will make the Model as per the continent assigned according to their
Roll No.
ROLL NO.
CONTINENT
1 - 10
Asia
11- 20
Africa
21 - 30
Antarctica
31 - 40
North America
41 ONWARDS
Australia
GENERAK KNOWLEDGE : Do Pages 10 ,11,12,13 in G.K Book .
ART and CRAFT

: Do page-11, 20, 30, 37 in book

COMPUTER

: PROJECT WORK-10 MARKS : Draw a garden scene in

Tux Paint using various effects and tools like grass effect, blur effect, flower tool, paint

tool, fill tool, line tool and stamp tool. Take a colored printout and paste it in your
computer notebook.
DATESHEET AND SYLLABUS OF UNIT TEST – I
DATE AND DAY

SUBJECT

SYLLABUS

10.07.17
MONDAY

ENGLISH

11.07.17
TUESDAY

E.V.S

CHAPTER 3 : Our Food
CHAPTER 4 : Clothes

12.7.17
WEDNESDAY

HINDI

Paazya pustk knak
Paaz 2: Aba @yaa haogaa ?³AByaasa kaya- saiht´
baataoM kI fulavaarI
paz 1: icaiD,yaa ka Gar³AByaasa kaya- saiht´
vyaakrNa
paz 1 : BaaYaa
paz 2 : vaNa-maalaa
paz 3 : maa~ae^M / Sabd
paz 5 : ilaMga
paz 6 : vacana
paz 12 : ivalaaoma Sabd
Apizt gaVaMSa

13.07.17
THURSDAY

MATHS

CHAPTER 1 : Numbers and Number Names
CHAPTER 2 : Addition

LITERATURE :
CHAPTER 1 : The Zebra that could not sleep
GRAMMAR : Sentences , Nouns , ( Common & Proper Nouns )
Numbers ( Singular & Plural )
WRITING SKILL : Paragraph Writing

